RUBBISH
Your rubbish bin is collected every week on your collection day.

RECYCLING
Your recycling bin is collected every fortnight on the yellow highlighted week on your collection day.

GREEN WASTE
Your green waste bin is collected every fortnight on the green highlighted week on your collection day.

COLLECTION DAY
This calendar is relevant for the following suburbs:

Acton  FRI
Amaroo  WED
Bonner  WED
City    FRI
Cook    THU
Crace   WED
Dickson FRI
Downer  FRI
Dunlop (south)  THU
South of Ginninderra Dr
Forde  WED
Franklin FRI
Gungahlin FRI
Harrison FRI
Hawker  THU
Higgins THU
Holt    THU
Jacka   WED
Latham  THU
Lyneham (south)  FRI
South of Ginninderra Dr
MacGregor THU
Macquarie THU
Moncrieff WED
Ngunnawal WED
O’Connor FRI
Palmerston WED
Scullin  THU
Strathnairn THU
Taylor  WED
Turner  FRI
Throsby  FRI
Watson  FRI
Weetangera THU

Can’t find your suburb? You may need to check the other area calendars at: act.gov.au/recycling
2020 BIN COLLECTION CALENDAR

NORTH B

2020 rescheduled collection days

10 Good Friday
Friday 10 April collection will move forward to Saturday 11 April

25 Christmas Day
Friday 25 December collection will move forward to Saturday 26 December

BIN PLACEMENT TIPS:
• Place bin on kerbside by 7am on your collection day
• Bins must be at least 30cm apart
• Avoid obstacles such as trees, cars, letterboxes and light posts
• Bin wheels facing the property

Truck missed your house?
For rubbish and recycling bins contact SUEZ on 6260 1547 and for green waste bins contact JJ Richards on 6270 5070. Call within 24 hours and leave your bin on the kerb until collected.
To report damaged or missing bins visit act.gov.au/fixmystreet or contact the ACT Government on 13 22 81.
WHAT GOES IN YOUR HOUSEHOLD BINS?

For an A - Z guide to recycling in the ACT visit www.act.gov.au/recyclopaedia

**RUBBISH**
The rubbish bin is for household items that can't be recycled or reused.

Don’t place these items in the rubbish bin:
- hazardous materials (like batteries or chemicals)
- e-waste
- building waste
- garden waste
- hot ash

These items should be taken elsewhere for recycling or safe disposal. Visit act.gov.au/recycling to find out more

**RECYCLING**
The recycling bin is for empty household containers, packaging, paper and cardboard only.

Don’t place these items in the recycling bin:
- recycling in plastic bags
- soft plastics such as chip packets and cling wrap
- broken ceramic or glass kitchenware
- clothing and bulky items

Recycling bin too full? If you’ve got excess recycling, visit one of our free 24 hour recycling drop-off centres.
- Belconnen, Jolly Street
- Gungahlin, O’Brien Place
- Mitchell, Baillieu Court
- Phillip, Botany Street
- Tuggeranong, Scollay Street

**GREEN WASTE**
The green waste bin is for garden organic waste such as weeds, grass clippings, flowers, leaves, prunings and small branches.

Don’t place these items in the green waste bin:
- food waste
- garbage
- compostable and plastic bags
- animal waste
- logs, stumps or treated timber
- soil
- fruit on branches